Partial proteolysis of simian virus 40 T antigen reveals intramolecular contacts between domains and conformation changes upon hexamer assembly.
Simian virus 40 large tumor antigen (Tag) is a multi-functional viral protein that binds specifically to SV40 origin DNA, serves as the replicative DNA helicase, and orchestrates the assembly and operation of the viral replisome. Tag associated with Mg-ATP forms hexamers and, in the presence of SV40 origin DNA, double hexamers. Limited tryptic digestion of monomeric Tag revealed three major stable structural domains. The N-terminal domain spans amino acids 1-130, the central domain comprises amino acids 131-476, and the C-terminal domain extends from amino acid 513 to amino acid 698. Co-immunoprecipitation of digestion products of monomeric Tag suggests that the N-terminal domain associates stably with sequences located in the central region of the same Tag molecule. Hexamer formation protected the tryptic cleavage sites in the exposed region between the central and C-terminal domains. Upon hexamerization, this exposed region also became less accessible to a monoclonal antibody whose epitope maps in that region. The tryptic digestion products of the soluble hexamer and the DNA-bound double hexamer were indistinguishable. A low-resolution model of the intramolecular and intermolecular interactions among Tag domains in the double hexamer is proposed.